
"

Th Markets.Great Wheat and Cora Btatav ..Rnirsirt. OwBM.v-M- r. Owen, late consul at
Congress;153 --Hour tfre'sidefitlal Eleotloa AJ corespondent of the, Pittaborg Gazette,

wririnffrom Washington, aaya- - From the ab--"I DKNATkj On Monday. Jenaary em, we ior.is.", enperfinft 4J0 to4,7Jj, fief 4.28 1 cratcheil
4. W. ? Corn SO to 95. Wheal B5 to 90Z Daleatracts orstatistfcal fetoros aircany preparr w

tnal reception of M. Kossuth took pacUe
tfarana. haaTjiobTiahed i'iefene)f luahducl
iq regard to the priaooeri of late Cuban

wyHi Showaalhe 4id lHt he eouW

W J.:.Mi oifiemlllIttoirpii. --y?Z
ofihose who were mailed and those. who tw

litu fiO-Peai-
JBO to85, (Ky.6t L.l'reiw

i'lvJWl jOecion, i7W.-Jmrt- of Elector
to. '; George Washington" received 60 votes I

Joh Ami 34,'M John Jv: Washington

LVaa elttte President and Jha Au

President. - " 'J i "
..- -.,

senate, ior an account m waicu
tleln thisimni6fiy7'ti'n cllITaseiKltl0 JtittJFjaihereiJ 850, wis the lsrgest wheat "producing State f

the Union I have Iwd ihicwibaltlo eompare
of the Secretarr of the Treasury waa presented)

8ATUBDAY,
,
JANUARY ;17, 1852. the six raosf prominent Btatea . m cespee io mia

crop.aud ivn thedl beiQWwliOcrop of eachSecond lMfM. 1702. INumrcr pi ivcr, 47 to SO. "Whirtey 47 48- - Jtnseea on wo

Tallow 7 t 8.--UVoot 48 toteGrocerfef -
Coffee -- Rio 9) to II : Lfuyra !j St.Domin,

also a message from the Preaident eommumcai'
in Irveoort of the SeeretairorSuitaCnlAJel

sent to Spain; . Mr. Owen' charaeJswortri
more' to 4le country than tha( of alt th marao

def to or ou4 of Cuba pot together, and pity lis as siiuwb uv, ui nwn
Tisrriii'pioSiSgi oriiiellH1jrM ll War

132. George Weshington receiven .
h AdsmaTlVand Geurge fJllBtPI Miu.JUIK

Viton and Adams were both .
, . r...- - iTOrt .Numhrr of Electors

PenniylraBiW 15,482.191 boihels. MVIO IV iron oweuea. ciNiimim w, , ;ler from Mri Barringer, M inisler to 8p"t;a I
that tis lama- - anooia oe maac lo .puucr v

Virginia.; s ' . !.ie.lui
New York, i.i,wuw.

7 A FatMtith halaA lo;' be ' a decided' Im- -

i'f 4 Aire wcci " --.

!lS3 ioho A4m received 71 votea i Niomas

Jefferson .58 ThoaM Pinckney W. and Aaron

Bar 80. Alaios ai aletted PrefWeotand
"

Jef-Pers- on

Vicei President. . .;' I

" zwf v PtUetUn. 1 ",00. Number of Elector

lalian to the Cuban prisonera and aaklng ap-

propriation to defray expeneee back to lh Unite

ed Stotea, &e.' Wednesday, 7th. wa marked

by' a specrh of M r. Stock ton against flogging in

the Wavy. The Benaie adjourned over the 8th

tihm anniversary of the battle cfNew Orleans.)

Maryland.; .. . 4,484,080

Hill; and also at Pilot Muatefround mjejation
to the division of Sorryi &C bare been'receivr

ed. When received, our columns were ao Ut

preoccupied that an Insertion could not he given

io Ihie paper. They hall appear next kfi
CF Two or three other communications just

received, which, together with other previously

on file, will be attended to next week ' ,

provement upon the hard" $helle& . silk hats, is
klAa.;n ii tha in PhiUdalohia and New1 In the: yield of Indian eornvOhio heart otrtneIfvvviHiy. mmm ... - m - - -

6 1 English 9 to 4- -s Iea 0 to 7. . woiaases--- - --

Cubi 20 to 28.. SalW-Llverpoo- filO to 1.75A
x

per sack j alum, 40 per bushel. Sugars-lo- af I f
to lls crushed 10 w 12, ; St. rroiX l f rto

Klco 7 to 9 1 New Orleans 8 to 8. -
.TiVuwtRo Jaji. IO. Tobaeco-I- ga 2,' .

3 to 4 leaf 4 to o ood 6 to 6 6ne (olJ) 7
to 8i. Flour M.37 i t4,B0. Wheat d 80 :

to 85 1 white 85 to 90, Corn 621 to 65. Peas -
,

62 to. 65 for Wackeye ) 55 to 00 fi eowpeas.
Beans'tn demand fr aav ft f.5.J Dacon 9 to
tO i enl difiVrewco in w4?e.-4ii4.1--
to loliw it- ).:"(' .'..'','.' rf't'r ',i'r

York. Uia made of fcltad wool, is soft, pliable.
A Thomas Jefferson and Asroo Burrreceiv.
u --v. 19 UAio., SnUn Adams 65 i lid Charles magnot, for five Stajea stand almost tu a line In

a.a..ui , iinnarta n I ail nisa. .iwn,...,-- ;

and allowa the perspiration to paas ,ireeiy irom
the head. .;

.
- t,

- Wo vote in favor of this or some similar im.
C. Piackney 64. Aa there wit no choice or
President io the College rElectors, the Election

. 1 .a...! 1 HUAlKAllikUCAJI f Rnrieiiiatirei. and
These Sutes and their respective cropa are a

Friday. Otii, waa princlpaUy occupied with pri-

vate bills.
Hovag or RBrmistitTATrvEt-O- o Monday, the

iheBih: Mr. Carter's resolution appointing a com nrovement in head covering fo mer',..,The hat follow t - ' ' ' ' l
bhioTbustelirf IndianVorn

5 6&.788.750. ii. ort i m. ' laflarann waa elected. .. i .

now so oniversallr worn is ungsiuty and no--

The Hillsboro' Rccoidcr furoishee the folio lllinoia. . - 67.000,0(eomiortaoiei Doming out invctcraio nuiv ice rrrviuenv. t inntfn An th fisth f December by thei frii lam iViimhcr of fcieclor House, waa adopted under the preyioua question

veaa 123. nave 84. Of the North Caronna Indiana. ' W- T 63,000.000reconcile people to iw A more light and p
'. . , .', .x. J, A an AArt AAA

him article would be 'more wholesome for the
Aimbera. Mesers. Ashe. Caldwell, Morehead,

head, and besides, might be o ahSped as to act
jennessee, -

The corn erop of 1850' for the whole United
States is returned as over 800,000,000 of bush-el- s,

a gaio of about 40 per cent, on that of 1840.
Outlaw, Stanly and Venable voted against the

tmr-

off the " dome of thought " to better advantage
reaolntion. Mr. Climman for it J Messrs. waniei

than the present angular unmeaning fashion.

Rev. B. Craven, Mr. Lea Eider, of Randolph, To

Miss Chriaim FouU, daughtef of Jacob Fottta, Esq.
'of Davidson. f ' i. i'-Hi

'
. M fv

Man alone 'a bat half a man, '. ; - '( ,
7".

In any sense you lake him ,
And woman was, by Nature's plan i

To finish and complete kimv Com. .
. ...v.

- blEDIn this town, on the 14tk Inst., Mary
Jpolhnia, infant daughter of Samuel W. and Mary
f linn nimil ahnnf aiprht mnlltha. J ' 1

' ' ' "' .

and Dockery were absent. On Tuesday, 6th,

ing satisfactory account of proceedings of the re-

cent meeting of Directors:,' j. u

A meeting of the Directors of the North Carolina

Rail Road was held in this place on Thursday the

8th instant, and hating completed the business be-

fore them,; adjourned on Friday. By the kindneM

oi a friend we have been put in possession of the

most inteiesting portion of their proceedings.

From iuformatioa elicited at the meeting, it ap-pca- ra

that the whole line haa been put under con- -.

,hfli manv of the contractor have made good

i7lV' Tho present plan of voting separately to

President and Vice President was then dopled.

Tboma Jefferson received 163 votea for Pre-den- t,

and Charles C. Pinekneyli. Oeorge

Clinton received 16 votea for Vice Presideot

rid Rums King 14. Jefferson and Ciiuton were

elected.
iSixlh Election, 1808. Number of Elector

17ft, Jamea Madison received 122 ote for

President and Charlea C. Pinckney 47. George
Clinton received 113 votea lor Vice Preaident,

and Rufue King 47. Madison and Clintou were

M...r. Carter. Clinrmsn. Gentry, btantoo ol A Daily Mail West of Raleigh. ...

Walaarn that there are petitions in circulation
v - w -

Kentucky, and Peaslee, were announced aa the Incmasi o inioBATio!i.'w-Th- e toul num

Kosanth committee of the House- - The commit for a daily mail from Raleigh to Greensboro "andber of European emigrants arriving in New York
. ' . i.iii ii i it ftlm.. ih.i S.ll.knrv W ha'va not seen one or these natee on aariculture reported a bill granting every .... rrr.0.....,-.-.-- - ,,aurwg me yeir o w .,,.. ... ,.

. " ,r. . . . j .i t nan ami nf inurae have had no onnorttimtv olhead of a family who would settle on it, 100 lstof January, 1804, me numoer arriveo ai uiv r- -' r' T. r' '. . , appending our names; we .therefore, take cca.
a ma nort amounts to 280.601 over lwic as . . . . , ....tsnd. On Wednesday. 7lh, Kossuth .. i hiiu mil, . i .... .

progress iuthe work, and that all of them are pre- -

r ; with much Kniritand vigor to theelected. - s bjiqii w bti y tt iv wiin usaus si im ucvtir let iv
Seventh Election, 1812. Number of Electora ring t0 proceeu

M.lianu received 12S votes for their connects. Though noreaular
many the last half month as in tho whole year oi pre(nu,f ye think, and have long thought are on my books a large number t?

THERE that nave been standing fof ene .yeaf
and upwards. All persons having such accounts
will please come forward and settle by note or cash 'ti 1850. Cart the American power of absorption II19I U4IIJ I mm V w asi a J ws ,,,v

waa publicly received by the House. The
is described in another part of this paper.

The House adjourned over Thursday, the 6th

'and on Friday, 9th. waa chiefly engaged of pri--
be safely taxed much farther t - J'

lmintKuaieiy. inwrrBi wm. uo vuaiuou u aw .

counte from the 1st of Jantjary of each year.-- 1
.... ....I.......l.,.4..iAME! Mc!VER.V-J- -

Jurin, 1882. MWf.

completion of
returns were made of the forces !gga n ,'ne'

yet it was ascertained that on that portion of it "bich

lies between the Yadkin and Charlotte, (some forty

miles) there are 631 men and above 200 boys wow

at work ; and that portion of the road, it is with

much' confidence expected, will be graded, if not

entirely finished during the present year.
Much important business was transacted by the

President, nd De Will Clioion 89. Elbridge
Gerry received 131 totes for Viee President,

and Jared Ingersoll 86. Madison and Gerry

trre elected. k

Eighth Election, 1 8 16. N timber ofElector

517. James Monroe received 183 votea for

President, and Kulua King 44. Daniel D.Tornp-kra- a

received 183 votea for Vice Presidt-nt- , and

John, E. Howard 22. Monroe and Tompkins

Tb Fayettevllle Fire.. 7
Z fnnt ilie ObcerTef wtlaki the following ad-

ditional particulara of the fire which occuired on

the 3d insL I

General Government! snd the failure to estab-
lish one, heretofore,' is a gross neglect which
would not have been permitted in any -- other
State. The inhabitants of the remotest territo-
ries, and . thai roosl insignificant States, have
mail facilities vastly superior to those of a ma-

jority of the citirens of North-Carolin- a and thia
simply for the'want of a disposition in our peo-

ple to demand and insist on' their rights. For an
age like the present, people situated with regsrd
to the mails, like the North-Carolinian- s, labor
under great disadvantages ; and we think it 'he
duty of our politicians to see to it that these

are removed as speedily as postible.
Messrs. Bland St Dunn, who are the contractors
nf iha mtiin frnm Raleiirh went, nranai. wa nn- -

Board. Amoug other things, the rrewaent was auwere elected.

RAKKIX &. SldatQAUff ,'
return their thanks for the liberal

AGAIN received at the handa ofa gen-ero-na

community, and solicit a continuance of the
same. They respectfully request all persona in-

debted to them by note and book account to coma
forward and make settlement All persons having .

open accounta may expect to bo charged with fat

terest from tho 1st of January, 1852. V 4

yatetdU.
' m 'v ".T,

Th AoltiCPtTtfiiAt Mbstino, last Satorday,

wa. almost literaV tnowd unden The very

unfavorable sut of the w.r'ber, k morning,

prevented a largo attendance! a

goodly number of farmera and friends g"uI
tural improvement were present, and inaaifeWJed

a spirit in the matter which ia, we trust, the

of a brighter career for our farmers. Effi-eie- nt

mesfurea were taken to efTcd an organiza-

tion, and another meeting appointed on Thursday

A'miA Election, 1820. Number of Electors jhorized to contract for iron1 to lay on the road from
lor rreaiueni, I ' the first .):. :. Inn the"235. Monnw received 231 votes one end to the other, except

iron for which is to be furnished by the contractor

The loss by thia fire is nearly (20.000. of
which Mr. McKethan's is perhaps 610,000 to

f 12,000, White & Raboteau's 62)00 to 63,000,

A. 'McUucMin'i W.500 to 63,000, Jae-Sundy-
U

i5The OnJr inwrance waa 61000. in Protec-

tion Office of i.rtford, on one of Mr. MeKetb.
and within lU On thean', boildinga property

for building that part of the road; and Ihe thief bn

gineer w s authorized to contract ior iwo Locomo

derstand, to nuke shorter time on their line;
tives, of twenty tons weight each, and a suitable

number of Cars, for the eastern end of the road, to

be in readiness for transporting materials at the ear other buildinge insurance couior: . e .l i.iilil. state, ,nd ,d we doubt not but they will be able to com IT. T. nowell . Co., Importer aa '

fTboleaale Dealers In
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

consequent vi w.- -- - - , , . h nrorjo. . OB wh ch ,ne--of February Court; a. nicn time 11 w nopeu

there will he a full turnout, (o hrar what. Mr. the hazard of ihe business oarrieu , r rranments. ao far. havi .ive'n
i ..i i . i.. .... and tn lend a

liest period it may be found necessary.

A change in the location of the road near Wayues-borouc- h

was authorized, for '.ho purpose ofavoiding uorreji ami owitm uc aj, g
- i Hard ward, Cnllcry and' Guds,

No, 181 Market St., Philadelphia. ,

t,,.ro entire satisfaction to all interested; the stages
Large qu.ulit.es of. valuable tools, materiaii,

fc a,?;rited ,nd Sn finep,lght. n!
tJ finijM work, were aaved from the. build- -,heloine hand u this vkA enterprise. Tbe C are ,

- - -i

several able advocates enlisted in the raose.a piece of low land so subject to overflow as to Ten-

der trestle work necessary. By this change the "k. ... ,h.t MrMc'Kethan. business- .-" e'y W,

and Daniel D. Tompkins 218 tor vicerresi-dent- o

Tenth Election, 1824. Number of Electors

161. Andrew Jackson received 99 votes lor
President t John Quiney AtUms 84 William

II. Crawford 41. and Henry Clay 17. Aa

Oeilhrr candidate had a majori;y,"the election
was carried into the House, where John Quincy
Adams having received the vote of 13 Stalea out

of 23, was elected President. John C. Calhoun

received 182 votes as Vice President N. Stan

ford 30, and Nathaniel .Vlaoon 24. Calhoun

waa elected Vice Preaident.
Eleventh Election, 1828. Number of Eiec-ora26-1.

Andrew Jackson 178 votes

for President, and John Quincy Adams 83.

John C. Calhoun received i7l votea for Vice
President, and Bush 83. Jcksoa and Calhoun

'';""'"'--,l;,v.A- ";'were elected. "
Twelfth Election. 1832. Number of Ejectors

88. Andrew Jackson received 210,roielor
President; Henry Clay 49 John Floyd 11;
and William Wirt 9. Martin Van Buren recciv-- d

189 for Vice Pieeidenl t John Sergeant 49 ;

conatantly on hand a Urge and GeneralHAVE oi Goods in their line, which they
oiler for sale at as low otices and on. as liberalstem of the road, instead of passing through Waynes- - roa THI tATBIOT.

Asreeablr to notice, a meeting waa held in the fire on hii premisef, ImTfearing
.

a . .. f.iij:n- -
' jif-- i. .i , .iborough, passes by thai place at the distance of, say,

court house on Saturday, the 10th, for the purpose
J . " a a. rt . a ' 1. 1 1. -- a. 1

- terms as any other house. Merchants visiting me
lime past deposited his Lumber in V learn that his Excellency the Minister 6f; North are respectfully solicited to call and examina
..ni tmm liia aatabliahment. BO that hf Will C " aa.llaJ aaa.iaiaif a. a. a aha. han4,-iA- l ' aI' iL .aaI 'Pliaaiat !., AffrurSanM in iTha amrraliriafi-Of formiug an Agricultural oocieiy. Aimougn me

day were very inclement and the travelling very bad,
.m i.wm. ... - a.

mence operations again with a fuhtstock of tea- -
Sial by direction of hie floverment, offici- -' trado enabioa then) to till ordera by mail aboul aa

1 ' " .l.. .u. n.:.i. r.k c..k ' nail aa thnncrh iriven in rerson.. ...

1400 feet, but wul connect with tne town ana steam-

boat navigation on the Nense by means of turn-

out. '.- -' ,; ':: ' -

It ia understood to be the policy of the Board to

call in Ihe subscription money very rapidly ten per

cent is ordered to be paid in April nest, and ten per

cent, in June. Thia course is necessary for prompt

payment to contractors, and is just to individual

.Mkholders s for tho sooner fifty per cent, shall

we waa pleased to fe so many ol tne auostantiai

farmers of the County present The interest. mani-

fested was truly gratifying. The meetiog was or.
gan'ued by calling W.S. Hot, to the Chair, andap- -

soned material. ,;"'".' ; " ; :."

The Hoard of Commissioners has very prop-

erly paaeed an Ordinance prohibiting the erec
lion of any but fire-pro- of buildings in the burnt
district. In thia way our town is gradually as-

suming a less bsxsrdous aspect.

all to announce ? u"' -
, Ti. ' Mi.m',t .

had adopted a --real measure of publm . January Till, 18i.. ,

safety t that the Chief or the Steto owed to the otaU of jgorth CaroUntt. ROCKINGHAM
aix millions or Frenchmen who had elected htm, -

COUNTY, Court of Equity, Fall Term 1851.
and to the world which had received hie nomica . , r , : ktni M. Scales, ) Petition.,

lion, aa a new era or tranquility for France, to ,Ti. , , ;

preserve her Irons a revolution of which the ' ' Margaret Scales. ) Dtvorct 1 ...

rinimff JiMu 5toxn ecretarr. Alter oner ana
appropriate addreasesby Ralph Gorrell, Esq., D. F.

Caldwell, Esq., Robt. P. Dick, Esq., and Prof. Ster
. worm migni ieei mo imni, m mmg iu .. i , appeanng io tne Miisiaciion ni mo win, ina

Tho New FrenoH Constitution. .nn:nil.ne,. 0f patriotic intentiona in repelling ' dfendent Margaret Scales, is not an inhabitant
have been paid in by them, the sooner the State will

begin to pnrticipate in the burthen of carry ing for-

ward the work.

ling, it waa resolved to postpone an organization oi
the. Societv. until Thursday of February Court, when

A Paria correspondent of the Commercial Ad- - Ljaneers which threaten France and Europe with- -' 0f this Slate, it Is therefore ordered by the Court,
it was believed every part of the wonld be

A good deal of conversation waa had on the sub
a :fi;: .7. ,er.i.er. under 19.h .lu ..y. out-en-

d.
Ii. invited ,hen..ion to iu free choice ; jhat publication m- -

mora or
ject of Engineers to supply the vacancies occasion- -

xl bv the resinnation ol Mr. J. C. McKae and Mr,
edTodm' constitution lobe "granto- d- by of aJJ- -j & -- FWmTu for the adjourned meeting, consisting

D. P. Weir. Ralph Gorrell, Esq., sterling, --j forih. According to well informed parties, it ouhi lo enlivhlen Europe and the world in re .5 ,i.. , ...war. or demur to the aidoa
Prevost. Thi business ia in the hands of the Chief

Kmrineer.' and it is underst od that he expects Mr
Samuel W. Westbroks and W. S. Hill. I

is likely l0 be M follows : sard to his object. Nat. Int. j tition, otherwise the same will be taken ft oo--
Theodore Garnet,- - now engaged on a Bail Road in

lusso, ami neara ex pn. - . .
rf ti T..(K. L.tr anI HXaalaa aI. 0 .... .C .I.U.m a..An.ttaa fnrlrlM. tn mto soddIv the place of Mr. McKae, and Adjourned. vv. . mix, tnrm.

James Sboah, Secretary.

William Wilkings 30 ; Henry i,ee 1 1, snu en-maker- ?.

Jackson and Van Buren were elected.
Thirteenth Election, 1836. Number of

294. Manin Van Buien received 170

votes fur President; Wro. II. Harrison 73;
Hugh L. White, 28; Daniel Webster 14; acd
Willie P. Mangum II. Richard M.Johnson
received 147 votes for Vice President; Francis
Granger 77; John Tyler 47; and William
Smith 23. As neither of the candidates for the

Vice Presidency received a majority of the elec-

toral votes, and as Richard M. Johnson and Fran-

cis Granger received more votes than any other

two, the Senate proceeded to elect one of these

candidates for Viee Piesident. In the Senate.
Kichsrd M. Johnson received 33 voles, snd

Francis Granger 16. Van Bnrcn and Johnson
were elected.

Fourteenth Election. 1810. Number or
294. General Williain'Henry Harrison,

of Ohio, received 234 votes for. President, and

M.fthv Van Duren 00, John Tyler received 234

n.mad hv the President, and thirty-nin- e by the said court at office in Wentworth, tho fifth MOB- -in in correspondence with other suitable persons for yw n . . j 1 Ail..'. fl.. ..
Councils General, from a Jist of candidates madeiunnlvinir the other vacancy the Americsn steamship Prometheus, by a Brit- - j

day after the fourthMjfJJ'fout by the President.In the financial department it ia found that the five
, 66 -6 w.Inriors. A certain clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Jan. 7th 1852.

even or I. rest tper cent, paid in at the time of subscription, is just
Corey, of Baltimore, as announced uenlisl London !now about being exhausted; and consequently tnat

ih Waiiun of ihe road, payment of the officers, and " preached a sermon on ihe coming pinions in rrcardt
M Llndaar would Liforia 'tis' . . . "a-.-a. a saa Itluairaiive of the second com in?contingent expenses, have not exceeded 50,000 dol to it, denounce me conduct oi tneir navai oincer -'. : haa., ., L. i:n;...i. ,.n: t v:. Vj Inends and tho public generally that he

ten being, Behold he comelh with clouds? and
t
i r'Pr"nn1,V." - - , snd tne J n...,ance oi v .c- -, .... ".l . .

miiuviA room' m ine Quolars. There is scarcely another instance ot sosmaii niv im li r m inrm ma ,.liain oeptore aimcoity.;
toria wnh-ll- ia piiichhcek maje y ofMosquitia.' j whJj bui,5itl?, on the east side of the streetevery eye shall see him,' &e." This is roostan expenditure on a work of such magnitude.

north of
The-R.lei- gh Standard remarks J. disgusting- - nausestmg -- impiety ajid prolanity,

and haa .been severely rebuked by a religious pa

W,B LM"uvn "- courthouse, doors
The Pre-Mle- nt to be elected for ten )"'., , and the idea of incurring war or even going to ! the pftoffice.

irpm
where

tne
he may always be tound

the title of Regent of Ihe Kepuhlie. , hM,j,t wj,h ,hir - blood relations " of thai ea absent on professional duties. As he in!
be responsible unless the communal Electors shall,

( v .
d g..,.. ,, eonsidereil not only disreputa-fo- r ? the lulnre to dovote his time exclusively ioIV. 1m ih.t the President of the Road was

per in Baltiomrr. tn
...ihm-iT...- ! m negotiate for the purchase of iron

nf iha reverend of New York, i L ble, out oangerous. ,ngianu is oeginning h v. , r - -
Numbera clergy shall . .,.MOUi0fwhom the President be n- - ...f. onli cieve an extended natronase..for the Koad. and lay ine result oi ni inquir.r.

view the Mates as the " a (1 I a. Aanafr tMHavaUi..r.,M alia nu.ril at in ue xt ineeiuiff t r. ii ne and other places, have made themselves con Ail pereons imirjuwu w mm vmivij a- --
: a . ..i " - . :v.which she can sympathize in tne coming strug- -UWSVIV " -

think it best, to conclude a contract of purchase.
Il was determined that the rsils should be f T. ele predicted for 1852. So we have no dor.hi, 60ilf y1852.Greensboro'', Jan.ipicuout in their adulation nf this foreigner. A

properly refined taste, to say nothing of that

votes for Vice President, Hicham n. jiinmi
46 votes, and Littleton 11 votes.

Harrison and Tyler elected. '

fifteenth Election, 1844. Number of Elee-lor- e

275. James K. Polk received 170 voles,

and Henry Clay 105 for President; and C. M.

Dalla received 170 and Theodore Fietinghiiy-ae- n

105 for Vice President, Mr. Polk was elect-e- d

President and Mr. Dallas Vice President.
Sixteenth Eltction, 1848. Number of Elec

tors 290. Zachary Taylor received 1 53 voles,

and I wis Cass 17 rote, for President; and

Mitl.nl Fillmore 183 vole, and William O. Bul- -

able to select a Chamber in his favor, when, if
they refuse the budget, he is to retire.

The press to be free but not to call in ques-

tion M religion." the rights of property," or the

exirting social organization.
pattern, eighteen feet long, and weighing sixty she will make ample amends for the outrage on

the Prometheus.christian itnte which we look for in a preacherI. tha f ard. He W&S aliM. SMtllol lXd (O MOST St ITAllLE rUCSETS FOR
The Chrisluis HoliilaysV.,nnrol.a- - 4wn tweniv ton locomotives, with a set r ihe osoel f God. ouihi to prevent this cleri

The Mapuart. The London Dianatch avof freight cars for eaehlhe one 10 be used on J caj fwgnen and degredation. If the preachers
and the other the Western end of ithe Eastem 011 h ih rouhilud.f t0 whom are hon- -

more appropriate ano vwuauioWHAT token of affection .6 A near and
. ni j ,

inai luwaru. uic ruu --wuiw iiiiiu. tiiuuij toctf, I J TV. a
.km II. .... ii ..I il fltian itnltHnwn tn dear friend or relative, than a luithlnl Likeness

Waeie.m that the work ws. found to be in a Mt inquirer- - after the truth and the right way

rapid ainle of progress, and that its condition is to look for elevsted eismples T

as flattering aa the most ssnguine oi,u menu.
could hare anticipated.

gna, on the eastern side of ihe Url n-e- r, and in j, am, anU ra?etM,t rases, lockets,
the neighborhood or the Caspian lake. As a ; breast-pin- s, &c, in which wo would Insert Like-nnmad- ic

nation, they had with them their fami-- ', nea of allsizes, finiMied in onrufMial unique stylo;
lies, horses, and cattle, wandering along the and though not taken (a U Hill) in " natural Colors,"
hanks of the Volga and lion rivers, and along yet will be naturally colored.

! v"
Ihe northern cosat of tho black sea. from one ! Persons having work with us, unfinished or en- -

Later raoas Ecaora. In addition to the Eu

Washikoton's. Farcwell Addrkss. Gen.

Goddard of Zanesville, Ohio, recently delivered

an address at Cincinnati, which closed with the

following pertinent remarks :

" There are parts of Washington's Farewell Ad-dre- ss

bearing upon tins subject to which, had 1 time,
I would Invite your attention. I ask you to

it. It is said of the faithful Mussulman, that he

declines reading any books but the Koran, alleging

that if the recommended booka contain any thing
contrary to the Koran, its perusal is unnecessary.

ropean news on our first psge, the arrival of the t

ler 126 votes, tor Vice President.
The nct and teventeenth election, will take

place in November, 1852.

Professor Morgan's' Female Seminary.

present term will close on the first day of
THE (six months from January,) with the gra-

duation of the Senior Class.' The Lectures and
Philosophy, Chemistry and Astronomy,

live to this term great value, injadditien to the
i Ttia Kiin and Greek, will be taught

Cambria furnishes Liverpool dates to the 27th t

pastor, ground to the other, till they a, last pV
uivo eniiaaomenU, wo2pit. . fiord Palmerston had resigned his ofiice in

The Wkatheb. Such continued cold weath-

er as we htve hsd, week after week, eince the

winter season set in, has never before occurred

within the recollection of that venerable individ

close in a few days.
. ' ' wri.DR. lt DAUGHTER.reeled their attention towards the fertile countries j

atSrtintf the Dariiih- -. Thav ,m tli-- n ruled hv Greenabon', Dec! 19, 1851. , ,

ual, the oldest inhabitant. '. Tho ground is all

the time frozen hard as the nether millstone,

the British Cabinet, and his place waa filled by

Iord Granville, It is said that Palmerston'e

liberal opinions were distasteful to the majority

of the Ministry.'
' France continued IranqulT, and Lonia Napo-- .

leon had been proclaimed President for ten years.

The vote in eighty-on- e Departments was 6,011,-00- 0

to 790,000. i :) ;

and "a hippm and eager air bltea your ears.

I will not claim for the great Sage of our Country ho

blind an idolatry. But this I will' say When any

new coarse of action is proposed to the. American

Government or American People, and doubts are
entertained of its propriety, let them turn to the
writings of Washington and if condemned there,
avoid it as dangerous to the honor and permanent

" " ...... -n
seven chieftain, ot dukta acd numbered at least
two hundred thousand armed horsemen, who
were bold warriors, though armed only with bows
and arrows. Soon after they had entered Pan-toni- a.

they, conquered it, and made incursions
into Italy, and especially Germany. Here they
were called Huns,' Since that time, the names
oriluncary (applied to the Magyars and their
country) have coma into general Jie."

and ftwet your nose every, time you elep out of

doors. It is a remarkably long spell of weather.

br the Principal without charge, to graduating pu-

pils. French, Music, Painting and Drawing, are

. skilfully tapght at the usual prices.
The expenses are 58 per mouth for Board, and 84

lor instruction.
It ia believed that no institution in the State be-to-

equal private and individual msuuctioa, or
. Afford mort home comforts.

The 8th year will open on the Istday of Septem-

ber, 1852- - i "

Salisbury, Dec. 25, 1851. 50:3

tr Plows, mreatly Improved,

Wood-pile- s vanish in smoke with wonderful ra

8."G1IJ11ER respectfully informa
WILLIAM customers and friend and the pub-

lic, that he has removed his ST011K to Dr. J.' A.
Mebane's new building, Opposite Gdtt's Hotel, oa
West street, where he will bo happy to see them
and fill their orders with excellent and cheap goods,
of every variety osuallv called for in our stores..'

rdrile has many claims which have been'stand-in- g

for some time,' which will be put out tor Collec-
tion, if not cashed by February Court next, -- ' ; .

All his customers are expected to come forward
and settle their accounts to the present dates.; I

W. L85i- - ' 60.S '

prosperity ot our beiovea uepuoiic.

Sraar Ilooa. We had an intimation a few
Bidding fbr State Bonds. Our Minister at Paris. A Parle correspond.

We learn trial the bids for the. State bonds req en l of the New York Commercial Advertiser

'

Coot 1 T wo of the H ungariane who came

over in the ateam ahip Mississippi, have issued
a' proepeeiue for a newspaper in New York, to

be devoted to Hungarian freedom, opposition to

the fugitive slave law of our last Congress, and

to the advocacy ol the land reform.

AN be procured by Farmers tlte ensuing season cently advertised bv the Public Treasurer, weveG I., l.. .: i... ii I :. u. - . iat prices nevei -, - -- ir-

weeks ago that there were some large swine on

hand somewhere in the coonty of Surry, that

would weigh out ahead of the average either of

Western orNorth Carolina porkers. A note

from Messrs. Robert 8. Gilmer and 8. D. Moore,

dated Mt. Airy, Janua'ry 8lh, says :

"We were called upon on yesterday to weigh

Openeu uy una niuiiu.j .11 u.v jnroiivo ui.
the Comptroller of Stale and C, Dewey, E'q. EDGEWORTU 1 OfALE EMl.AaT.4he Bop anu jiBjin-a- w .

The sulwcriber also keeps on hand hm.i
Xwo-Il4r-se Wagona, that cah ao had heap com- -i ne auccessiui oius rangeu irnm 1 10 t per. cent,

nra.nium. The whole amount bid. waa about flHE next Session of this Institution will
menco the Sd day of J4nu,ary',,,1852, and

.Wa. l- - Vf Ma 'J' ''" 1 I

says, Ihst Mr. Kives, the American Minister st
Paris, had not yet recognized ihe new govern
roer.t of Louie Napoleon. II that Government
ahall prove to ba firm, of course it must be re
cognized by the United Ststes without regsrd to
its character. But we are glad that Mr. Rives
did not make any special haste to signify his re-

cognition of it, and we trust that he will await in-

structions from Washington upon the subject.

close
two hundred thousand dollars, mostly by citizens

. . . ....e tr.. ft ri - .1

U iufany quantity of IIOMe-Slio- ea ean be had

ao-- that merchants can sell them at aa advance of a
the finest hogs that it has been our good ior. gx.lt IWVW.gOOO P V ,1 . l.a .nWfiUr . . : a.,, li.aaraiuul and

Kossvtii was ezpecled to leave Washington

on Monday for Annapolis, on his way to

Pittsburg. It Is said that be will

visit Cincinnati, and desires to eztend hie visit
Any conunii mention Bintreaowi. turn ram) " ;

4VtKerneville, P,P. will.be attended to. J fattened by our neighbor, A. Denny. The two
- 9ai, wit tfether weighed 4 Ibs-t- ho , heaviest weighing

Gu.lford, Doc.Bunker Hill This .hows what can be dona

Ol tne oiaie. lr vunrw iini.ioi.icij vespaicn
ed letters to tha successful bidders.

All the bonds thus far sold, by Mr. Courts,
have been taken, with one exception, by citizens
ol our' own State; and we learn also the gratify,
ing fact that that officer haa thus far realized for
the State in premiums between two thousand
and twenty --live hundred dollars.4?tieiarA Stan'
dard. i". .:.'t'",

to other places in the West.
ataw w -

ll.v iwci ui ... j i

' It is desirable that all wh6 intend entering as pu-
pils should be present at the beginning of tbe Ses-

sion. RICHARD STERLING,
Greensboro', N. C. 858:4 Principal

"' - - - - - , --r
"'"v 'WOTICE. : :.V :

AS the time df the year has come for cloning ae--"
counts, the subscriber would respectfully re-

quest those indebted 10 him to call and settle, aa in
terest will be charged from the lit ot January; '' '

Jan. 1,I85 VV. M. LtNDRslTII.

Ttist recelTed at tbe Ww Drug ttmrm

Ml-l-AJ- fE will, in future, apply a little care and attention, as these hogs wereaa m r
himself wholly tothe practice of his Profession

fiiL. he calls ' Tha Bank of FayeUeville his declared a divf.raiseu iuobuj jiu.M-iM- " .

mi his own house, where hopes will j

From Rio Granrfe. Acrqunts from Brazos
slate that the war on the 11 io Grande haa lermi
nated in the niter defeat of Caravajahj1 and life
dispersion of hi troops. He has sought a refuge
in Texas, and may possibly organize another ek'
pedition.' As usual, the volunteers from the Uni-

ted States were the .sufferers in hit haute, the
Mexicans thinklnc UiscretUm the better ol

dead ol four per cent, for the last half year.
U made,jjEjS . Th Cii . anihoritie. of New York, it i. sai.t.
wnUntf. ti.,..;.. .nha l Tht Police Force' ot. Philsdelphia numbers

...

Cal n..rin- - tha nasi vear there werenave nvuu.u -- .
. . jOthce, Box 4.

, . Juno, 1851 5 awaii - - lntl fhey would not pay their bills alter, uie. oi-- i
600 men, including Marshal's police, watchmen,
and constables. The, annual salaries amoaet to
ainrty-fir- a thousand dollara. v''r

. doz. Silver Canstie Holders.'
-- - -

these geptlem.n MI.OOO worth of ng.H
,

.importod latoMhe i-'-a.

, instant. I na anienainmeni of velotir Faanstoeo Tensil Laaeet.' 5 TKEGS AMJi ,for,saJa by ' til rllWU - Ts
J VUkJ. 8LOAN. atreaay eoer w w.v, . n.. -

(. ,125 :...r"V
- VWfc, iiLw.Uij i -- iii , ,Kav

4;--,,- ....


